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On 26 September2002,alongwith otherrepresentativesfrom theAttorney-General’sDepartment,I
attendedaprivatebriefingon identityfraud for theHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee
on Legal andConstitutionalAffairs. A publicationpreparedby theDepartment,“ScopingIdentity
Fraud”,which includedbackgroundinformationon the issuewasdistributedto theCommittee
Members.Thepapercontainedanumberofrecommendationsfor addressingidentityfraudandthe
Committeeaskedif therehadbeenanyprogresswith theirimplementation.

Therecommendations,alongwith furtherdevelopmentsin advancingthem, areoutlinedbelow.

Recommendation1:
Undertakea random sample surveyto conclusivelycheckthe identities of personsregistered
with key Commonwealthagencies.This wifi provide an improved understandingof the
nature ofidentity fraud, the extent it impacts the Commonwealth,the effectivenessof existing
controls and how it can be eliminated.

Therandomsamplewasnotundertakenbecausesomeagencieshadconcernsregardingpotential
privacydifficulties andresourceimpedimentsassociatedwith providingthecustomeridentity
detailsandconductingthecross-agencydatabasechecksthatwererequired.

However,anunrelatedcostof identityfraud studyis presentlybeingconductedby theSecurities
IndustryResearchCentreofAsia-Pacific(SIRCA),anorganisationcontractedby theAUSTRAC
ProofofIdentity SteeringCommittee. SIRCA aimsto interviewarangeofpublic andprivate
organisations,seekingto quantifytheirexperienceswith identityfraud in orderto providean
overall aggregatemeasureofthedirect andindirectcoststo thecommunity.
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Recommendations2, 3, 4 and5 follow. Sinceall relateto improvementsin “front-door” personal
identificationchecksthat agenciescouldtakeundertaketheywill beconsideredtogether.

Recommendation2:
Commonwealthagenciesagreeon a setof identifying documentsof higher integrity, issuedby
a limited number of reputable institutions, which are the only documentsacceptablefor
personalidentification.

Recommendation3:
Standard and more rigorous proceduresbe developedby Commonwealthagenciesfor dealing
with applicants who supply no, or unacceptable,identity documents.

Recommendation4:
The identifying data items on documentsprovided asproof of identity (P01)should be
regardedaskey personal identifying data and be retained and storedon agencydatabasesfor
subsequentchecking.

Recommendation5:
Agenciesmakeavailable powerful online computerisedsearchingfacifities to allow staff
registering new applications to ensureno previous records exist for that customer.

Whilst asmall numberofagencieshavemadesomeadvancesin recordingPOT detailsand doing
moreto eliminatefalseandmultiplecustomerenrolments,therehasbeenminimalprogressin
developingstandard,andmorerigorous,approachesto personalidentificationacrossagencies.

It is unlikely that significantreductionsin identityfraudcanoccurwithout substantial
improvementsin personalidentificationpracticesbeingembracedby all agencies.This is because
criminalsregisterfalseidentitiesby identifyingorganisationswith deficientpracticesandtargeting
theweaknessesexistingin thoseagencies.As aresultthefalseidentitiescreatedthenattain
enhancedlegitimacywhich in turn allows otherorganisationsto bemorereadilydefrauded.

Recommendation6:
Developmentof a commondatabasecontaining the details of lost or stolendocument and false
identities be considered.The databasewould allow agenciesto ensurenew customersarenot
presenting documentsknown to be stolen or attempting to register a falsenamethat hasbeen
previously detected.

TheAustralianBureauofCriminal Intelligence(ABCI) is developinganIdentityFraudRegister
which containsdetailsof lost andstolendocumentsandfalseidentitiesreportedby variouslaw
enforcement,Commonwealth,Stateandprivatesectoragencies.Theregisterallowsparticipating
agenciesto accessacommondatabaseto bothrecorddocumentandfalseidentitydetailstheydetect
andto conductchecksto ensuretheyarenotvictims offraudreportedby others. To datethishas
beenapilot projectbut indicationsareit hasbeensuccessfulandtheABCI will recommendit
continue.
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Recommendations7, 8 and9 relateto possibleinitiatives to cleanseagencyidentityregistersof
redundantandfraudulentidentityrecords. Althoughtherehasbeenno progressonaconcertedand
simultaneousapproachto cleansingagencydatabases,anumberofindividual organisationsare
involved in cross-agencydatamatchingforthepurposesof frauddetectionandimproving their
registers.

Recommendation7:
Commonwealthagenciesthat retain a register ofpersonal identity detailsensurethe integrity
oftheir customerdata is improved by eliminating multiple registrations for thesame
customer.

Recommendation8:
Commonwealthagenciesmake greater and more coordinated useof theRegistry ofBirths,
Deaths and Marriages National Fact of Death data to improve the quality of their registers
and assistin the prevention ofidentity theft.

Recommendation9:
Commonwealthagenciesundertake greater cross-agencydata matching to cleansetheir
databasesand detectfictitious identity fraud.

In addition to themanybilateraldatamatchingarrangementswhich existbetweenparticular
agencies,theAustralianTaxationOffice is involvedin discussionswith someCommonwealthand
Stateagenciesaboutfurtherdatamatchingexercises.This work follows therecommendationsby
TheHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Economics,FinanceandPublic
Administrationin theirreport“Numberson theRun” whichareaimedat improvingATO data
quality andreducingfraudby implementingdatamatchingstrategies.

Initiating morethoroughandwell-defineddatamatchingprocessesacrossthosekey agencieswhorn
havetheresponsibilityfor maintainingextensiveidentityregisterswill berequiredif majorinroads
areto bemadein addressingidentity fraudandimprovingthequality ofexistingidentity
registrations.

Recommendations10 and11 dealwith thepotentialfor electronicverificationprocessesto assist
organisationsto betterconfirmindividuals’ identitiesprior to enrolment.

Recommendation10:
Commonwealthagenciesconsiderthedevelopmentof an electronicgatewayto eachother’s -

identity recordsto allow thereal-time verification of documentand identity particulars.

Recommendation11:
Consideration be given by Commonwealth agenciesto the developmentof an online gateway
for mutual usein confirming particular StateGovernment documentssuch as birth
certificates (including documentedchangeof name)and drivers licences.

No progresshasbeenmadewith implementingeitheroftheaboverecommendationsin aholistic
manner.

However,someorganisationsareusingtheCertificateValidation Serviceprovidedby theNSW
RegistryofBirths, DeathsandMarriages.The serviceallows participatingagenciesto checkthe
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validity ofNSW birth certificatespresentedasP01. -

Recommendations10 and 11 wouldprovideapossibleframeworkfor thedevelopmentof a
documentverificationservice. Suchaprocesswould provideapowerfulmechanismfor preventing
identityfraudby allowingauthorisedorganisationsto checktheveracityof particulardocuments
presentedasproofofidentity. This servicewould ideallybebasedon thebirth, marriageand
changeofnameinformationheldby theStateRegistry’sof Birth, DeathandMarriage,aswell as
movementdata,which detailsarrival anddepartureinformation,heldby theDepartmentof
Immigration,Multicultural andIndigenousAffairs. Theserecordsprovidethekeysource
informationwhich specifieshow eachindividualcameto be in Australia— eitherby birth, or
arrivingfrom overseas.Suchinformationis thereforecritical in determiningidentity. Departures,
deathandchangeofnamecouldalsobe checked.

Recommendation12:
Consideration be given to the formation of a Commonwealth Identity Data Agency.Its
responsibifitiescould include:

• undertaking defineddata-matchinginitiatives to prevent more complexidentity fraud and

• the administration, or development,of identity validation mechanismsfor useby Agencies.

Therecommendationshaveprivacyimplications,whichhavebeenbroughtto theattentionofthe
FederalPrivacyCommissioner.

If you requireanyfurtherdetailspleasecontactMr GeoffMain (6250-5522).

Acting GeneralManager

Criminal JusticeandSecurity

Telephone:62506654
Facsimile: 62505945
Email: peter.ford@ag.gov.au
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